
Pearl Buttons
Pearl shirt'" and dress buttons,
small and medium sies; One
doz. on ach card.' Per doz.

. 10c AND 15c
Parcel Post 2c . '

JHair Ribbon . jFace Powder Shirtings Poplin Silk and Cotton Crepe Chil
to 6 inch taffeta hair bow Mayis Face Powder. ,This is a414

standard powder and widely 27" Cheviot Shirtings in blue 27" Poplin in all staple shades 36" Silk and Cotton Crepe in Children's
ribbon in all the best colors.
Snecial known because of its satisfac grounds . ivith neat stripes. . and colors. Excellent for chil-

dren's
light and dark colors. black,!1'

.o Per pair
Per yd. . . . . . . . . ;V.- mOC--

" box
tory qualities.

(tax included)
Per 50c

Special
Yd

- ItIDC Per yd.
clothes. A

tUC Yd!?!... 49c 25Parcel Post lc yd. ' Postage lc yd. Parcel Post yd".lcParcel Post 3c box Parcel Post lc per yd. i : -

Parf

Middy Skirts
White plaited middy skirts,
full, narrow plaits.. Made of
middy twill. Sizes 6-2- 2.-

98c AND $1.50

Here are thousands of yar(
produced. In the perfect balan
and popularity of weaves, : and i

54" A11 Wool Storm: Serge. Colors: .. :tnavy blue and black. Jf AQ ;

Good value. Per yd. . . P 1 ftO ' . .v'
Suits an9Parcel Post 5 c

Jfarcel Post 1 c ' yd.- ; -

D ftesses

INFANT'S WEAR
Infant's bleached cotton vests,'
winter weight. Long sleeves with
crocheted neck and front. Pearl
buttons. Sizes 1-- 6. Each, . . .25c

Parcel Post 3c

Infant's high grade white cotton
vests. Long or hort sleeves and
high neck. Crocheted neck and
frpnt. Also Ruben's shirts and
buttonless wrappers. . Sizes l-(- r.

Each 50c
Parcel Post 3 c

Infant's wool ribbed shirts and
buttonless wrappers. Made of
high grade wool. , Soft and com-
fortable. Sizes 1-- 6. Each. . . .75c

Parcel Post 3c

Infant's all wool, and silk and
wool shirts and wrappers.- - Sizes
l-- 6r Each ..... ...... .$1.25

Parcel Post 3c

Infant's bootees of cottdn yarn
or all wool. Knee length or cuff
bootees. White, trimmed with
pink or blue. Each 25c and 50c

40" French Serge. Colors black,
brown and navy. . t f q
Special yd : . P 1 50

Parcel Post lc yd .

54" French' serge. Colors: black,
brown and navy. ; Very good qualityar. $2.98

Parcel Post lc yd v

Children's Coats
Children's heavy coats! Some
half lined. Collars, and cuffs
of self . material or velvet.
Sizes 8-1- 4. yrs.. 0 QlO
Special - tJJO.iP

Parcel Post 12c

?WHIGH WILL IMPRESS MODISH WOMEN AND

36" Black and white
check cotton sh'lrting.

Shepherd
A good. MISSES WITH THE CLEVERNESS OF THEIR

LINES AND SMARTNESS OF THEIR FABRICS
suosianuai material. tPer yd. OKJC

.: Postage lc,per ydSweaters .v.

Ladies' slip over, sweaters in 30" Wool dress fllannel Colors:
navy, red and green. f r
Per yd : O 1 c70

Parcel Post; lc per yd '

fancy weave. Cotton and, hbre
silk. Colors: blue, rose, maize

Genuine Salts Plush Coats, madet The season's favorite heavy wool
with full ; sweep, plain or kit jersey sleeveless jumper dresses
coney collars, large pockets and in all colors, black included; Pariol Praf 3

iu ana. i$1.00and; purple.
Special . .. .'. . . Sizes i

16-4- 4 .......... $4.98Parcel Post 5 c Infant's sacques of mercerized 56" "Wool Skirting . In plaids and per
worsted yarn in raised pattern, stripes in a very prtty range of . yd"
fleece lined. Cuffs and bottom of color combinations. ng
sacque finished with fancy stitch-- Special ... . vOttD. TiParcel Post 11c

'' t

with or without belts. . 36 in.
length. Oil A 7KSizes 16-4- 6 .... . P It:,
Better plush coats at $19.75,

;. $24.75, $29.75, $34.75 and up.
Parcel Post 12c ,

ing. Ribbon bow. Each .08c I marcel t Post lc per-y- d ' ,
Navy and black tricotine jumper Parcel Post 5 c
dresses in several attractive

; ' 33" Jap f
30"t Silk Char meuse. Colors: black, 12 momm
navy and brown. : t aq ' Per yd., . .

Per yd. . .'a . , . . . . .1 ; 1 a70 ' , p
Parcel Post lc yd. ,

Infant's sweater style sacques ofstyles, with ' .or without collars
wool yarn. Double breasted, elas

- Children's Sweaters
Children's --and Misses Cotton
Sweaters. Made with roll col-lar- s,

belt and pockets. Colors :

rose, . blue, red, Copenhagen
and salmon. . iA- -

Kit Coney Fur Scarfs, in brown, v Black braid or, white jersey pip tic cuffs and bottom. Trimmed
with crocheted edge. Sizes 1-- 6.

Each $1.48 and $1.98$9.75black and taupe. ; fc Q 7 E mg. Sizes 16-4- 4.

Good full animal. . Price 40" Charmeuse. :Very good quality.- - - Bmoothj:rvolors: black, navy and hrnwn. .finiiParcel Post 4c f

Sizes 2-- 6 yrs. .1. Ty Parcel Post 11c $2.98Better ftirscrfs and chokers in ,farcei rose ic Infant's knitted sets, consisting IParcel Post lc yd..of sweater, leggings and tobogsquirrel, mink, wolf and fox at An Wool' navy serge dresses, in gan. Colors: red, brown, navy,
'36" Medi:40" Canfnn nrptlfi." Tha oilV an mnny,white and tan: Size 24-3- 0. Pel$14.75, ,$19.75, $24.75, $34.75, several styles, straight line' and

and $39.75 betled models, braided or em-- set . i .... . : . $2.98 and $3.98 I in vogue this season. -- ColorB: black, Meeting. (

Per yd.Per yd.- Parcel Post 12c broidered. V Q 7 : Pareel Post lc per yd
All woorserge suit, made in this Coats for ladies and misses in Sizes 16-4- 4 ...... f

Camisoles -

Silk camisoles trimmed ,with
lace and embroidery. Colors:
navy and flesh. Ribbon shoul-
der straps, elastic "waist band.
Sizes 36-4- 4. - . QOp
Ear.h ......... i. 17 OU

SWEATERSseason's style, convertable col-- bolivia, fine velour and broad-- Parcel Post lie ,

lar: box plait down center back. Large collars of fur. or
Children's Cotton Sweaters .with Ladies' cotton hose in black and Pnptss'ofancy stitching; and buttons, self material. Belted or full AH woof - tricotine - and poiret

Belted coat, slightly flared, with - flare back. Colors :, black, navy, iwill. dresses, embroidered, round collars, belt and pockets.Parcel Post 5 c brown only. Crochet Le
Per pr. . . 111 C weight . forColors: red, navy, rose, ; Copent rows ot silk braid. Length of fcrown, taupe ana green.

iA-a- mt. hagen, green and salmon. Sizes Parcel Post 3c " 'v ; - Special
z-- o scyrs. . ... . ......... .coat 35 .n. CoIora: Uaek and siz $24.75 OT if Ladies' seam back silk hose. Colors:Parcel Post 4c :

black, white and cordo- - invan. Per pr. . . , . P X ftOChildren's slip, over and coat
Ladies' she
ard makes,
grey and v

Parcel Post .11c ' Parcel Post 3c 't70 7! QTid nn
Rubber Baby, Pants

Kleinert's Jiffy Rubber Pants
for babies. Colors : white, pink

sweaters. Cotton and wool mix- -
ed. Large assortment of colors. I LadiSs' fuli"lfasHioned' thread silk" Per pr

"

k

' Parcel Post, 12c -The new . three piece wool jer-- 7. $14.75 & $19.75 Dizes i t-- xv yrs. jiiacn-- ; t:. . .qi.w i nose, tne : well known - Gordonsey suit, consisting of jumper Vool coats made 'up in 'plainand tan. Best quality. QQ v Parcel Post 5c ' " I Brand." Colors: black, and J cordo- -
van Rrvofia1 - a --mParcel Post 11cuxess auu.unoiJt goal 10 maicn. .,VuM i0tlj miYtnm ,.Vrv Hp--Per pr. Per' ?r" ?,dk!"Misses , cotton sweaters, sailorColors: navy, blacky brown, and. j bl for hard .wear. Large j .

heather mixtures. d1 1 Tr1 . vi nTO of.i, rlVpt, 'Ladies' dresses in many styles.Parcel' Post 3c
collars, belt and pockets, elastic I . . ot v .

Sizes, 16-4- 4 ... v JLtt O , koHoH nr flnrp haflcs , Colors some ' elaborately trimmed, 6th- - cuffs. Sizes 28-3- 4. Each. . .$1.48 1 Ladies' all silk ftill fa- -- VVA.

Parcel Post 5 ccelost 12c ; ,
:7-nav-

v and brown. A Tfi era-qui- te, plain. Materials ;. jtri- a very pretty . quality. An 'aaPer pr. (tax included) ' pOUO
Parcel Post 3cMisses sweaters of worsted yarnWool velour suits in many styles, , Sizes' 164 C V, 1 I U cotine, poiret twill, Koshanara-nlai-

or elaborately embroider-- v - Parcel Post 1 2c crepe, canton crepe and satinPillow Cases in chain pattern. Sailor collars, Children's ribbed Those, black, whiteribbed cuffs, detachable belt ana . Drown. Bizes 5-- 9. -

Sizes 28-3- 4. Colors: red anded, with orflWithout .fur trim- -
storm Serge' 'dresses with in navy, black. and brown.

rmng,
42x36 ; in. , bleached pillow
cases of good' light weight brown. Each . $2.48 10c 15c PE

Parcel Post 3o
waiBLS eiuuiuiucicu.m uiat& auu... , : $24.75belted models. Colors : Parcel Post 5 cnayy. j .jf;.iT;;i,"-.-,Mi-j-...--T-

ioi i 1-.material. 19c black, brown, taupe arid sorren- - "u ,,' -- wf -- - - ,
I 17T31" TllTlrfoh TnnrnC . A l.Better dresses at $29.75, $34.75,long 'sleeves.to blue. V $5.98 Misses' heavy ribbed wool sweat-- I value

c
--0ticu"

ers, striped Dutch collars, ,. side I SnppiaI 'y.' , :
, hrParcel Post 3c . pr. - $24.75 Sizes' 16-4- 4. . ; . : . . $39.75 and up.

Parcel Post 12c
Sizes. lD-:4- 4. . . . v

w- wmu y a am "ftpockets and ' - detachable belt.t- - ' .y Parcel Post 11c 2c PostageParcel "Post 11c
roon. Sizes 28-3- 4. Each ; . . $3.98 I Honeycomb absarbant'' face toWels.

Ladies' 16
black, brow
Per pr. . .

. r
45x36' Moh
good qualit
Each ,

rarcei 'ost oc i sspeciai um mtBLANKETS' UNDERWEAR 2 For IOCT . A m

BfiVsn" wnni TJn pinWo ir I Ladies' knitted cotton sweaters. I rusiage ..ac eacn
Children's fine ' ribbed staple weight union

pink, blue, grey and brown --..t- "t "r"1." u$ I vood quality huck towels in stand--suits. Shoulders, 'back and front tape re

- Sheets
72x90 .in. Bleached Seamless
sheets.' Made of gpod, medium
weight sheeting. ' QO,Special, each. ... . '. OC

plaids. ......... . $4.98
Parcel Post 7c only. Sizes 38-4- 4. Each 15c.$1.98 Each

inforced.- - Drop seat. Crochet neck, AO'
bone buttons. Pessuit . , . r.. : . . . ' 70 C

. Parcel Post 5 c ' Parcel Post 6 c P0Stase 2c . 72x90 Blea

Black' sweaters of. wool, whiteGirls', fleece r lined, high neck,, long : sleeve
vests and ankle length pants of medium

66x84" All wool blankets in
pink, blue, grey1 and brown
plaids. Silk bound edges. $8.95

Parcel Post 12c

Cotton cluny and crochet lace, 1-- 3
'

,
seam. Medi

inches' wide. . 'Ifk '"Special, eat
Special, yd. 1UC t .

Parcel Post 2c each Angora collar and cuffs, belt . of
black plaited wool. Sizes 36-4- 4.

- weight cotton. Sizes 2-- 1 2 yrs.
Per garment , . . . ......... Ladies' val lace and embroidery trimmed

voile .waists. Full length sleeves, shawl Each $3.98... . . . . .
Other styles at $4.98, $5.98,' Parcel Post 4c

Ladies' Jong sleeve heavy fleece lined

25c
shirts

89c
$7.50 and $9.95

Colors: navy, black, and brown,
collar, pearl buttons on front. 1 A Q
Sizes 46-5- 4 ... ... . . . . ... 3 1 f0-- Parcel Post '5c .

Ladies' waists of heavy crepe de chine.
plain or Angora trimmed. Millineryand ankle length pants. Sizes 36-4- 4

' Per garment . . . .. .'. .' .'

Parcel Post 6c .

Parcel Post 6c
Over $5.00, lieLong sleeves, turn back cuffs. Colors

Ladies' medium weight cotton ribbed $2.98white flesh, rose, peach and
maize. Sizes 36-4- 4. .........

Parcel Post 5c

;
' Apron Ginghams ;;

26" Apron Gingham in blue,
black and brown checks. --

Special , , . . , f f
Yd. I Up

'lc .yd. Postage
(

union
length ;;

neck,
suits. High .neck, long sleeves,- - ankle Ladies' fancy basket weave, slip In all the new .styles and

. low neck, sleeveless, knee length; low over sweaters, belt, elbow sleeves
Wool embroidered silk tricolette blouses. colors at startling low"and bell cuffs. Colors: rose, blue98celbow sleeves, ankle length.'

. Sizes 36-4- 4.' Per- - suit -i . .. . .
Parcel Post 6c . .

Half sleeves, tie back. Navy, y brown and and red. Sizes 36-4- 4. Each $2.98 prices. There are hata in'Parcel Post 5 c'black. Sizes 36-4- 6. QQ
Eachf p0 this sale at 98c values toLadies' Long sleeve white medium weight Parcel Post 5 c

Plaited Sport Skirts in plaids
and stripes, navy and black
included. Sizes 26-31- .. . $4.98

Parcel Post 7c

Children's coats of velvet and
cloth in the newest styles,
Navy, brown, black and pur-
ple.

'
Sizes 6-- 14 yrs $5.98

Parcel Post 12c

Children's Rain Capes, navy
and red. Sizes 6-- 14 yrs. $2.98
Better Capes and Coats $4.98,

, $5.98 and $7.50
Parcel Post 10c

Middy Blouses made of white
jean collars and cuffs tape
trimmed. Sizes 14-2- 0 50c
Better quality, sizes 6--

75c, 98c and $1.50
Parcel Post 5c

Ladies' heavy knit college
Ladies' waists and blouses of georgette and sweaters, loose back, roll collar, $2.50. Other prices are

$1.98, $2.95, .$3.95, $4.95,and inserted pockets. . Colors:
navy and maroon: Sizes 38-4- 4

of crepe de chine. Colors: georgette, flesh,
white, and navy; crepe de chine, black,
navy and white. QQ
Sizes 36-4- 6. ........... P07O $5.98, $6.95,. and $7.50.Each - $4.98

Parcel Post 6 c

ribbed, fleece - lined shirts 'and ankle pants.
"Sizes 36-4- 4.

v --
, OQ

Per garment v. : . . . . . : . OJC
. ' Parcel Post, 6c

Ladies' long sleeve white flannel vests with
-- side inserts. Silk: finished neck and front.

Sizes ,. (1 QQ
3 4. . P 1 70
All 'wool, . ho QQ
red .'. ' iPit70" Parcel Fost 6c

A wonderful assortment" of Pattern hiParcel Post ,5 c .

Percale
36" Percales in neat stripes
and figures, in light and dark
patterns. Special ; A'Per. yd. .1....' J.SC

lc yd. Postage

Ladies' knit wool sweaters with I from $7.50 to $22.50. You cannot afford f

sailor collars pockets and belt. I miss this opportunity to purchase vour ncCORSETS
Red only. Sizes 36-4- 4 fall hat.Each $5.98Warner's Rust Proof Corsets of coutil in

low, medium and high bust. Back lace Parcel . Post 6c
Ladies' long sleeve cotton fleeced ribbed $1.98only. ,

Pink and white
Parcel Post 6c48cvests and ankle length pants.

. Per garment . . . . .' . . . .
, - Parcel Post' 5c MIDDY SUITS HATS FOR THE

CHILDREN
Hundreds of new hats .here for the lei

Navy Middy Suits of wool
serge, red or gold emblems.

Sateen bloomers, petti-bocke- rs and petti-
coats in black and navy. no
Regular sizes IOC

Parcel Post 5c
Tape- - trimmed collars and

American Lady and Warner's Rust Proof
Corsets in high, medium and low bust;
front and back lace. Pink and 1Q PA
white. Sizes 21-3- 6. VpO.OU

' Parcel Post 6c
Ladies' bust supporters of fine quality silk
finished cloth. Side boning, strong tape
shoulder straps. Back fastening. A Q
Sizes 32-4- 4. Each tOC

Parcel Post 3c

cuffs, double yoke front.
Skirts full plaited. Sizes 8--

Orma and Poplar Cloth
S4" Orma and Danish Poplar
Cloth; in navy-blu- only. Good
quality. AQnSpecial,, , .. tmtZf
': : Parcel Post lc per yd.- -

Regulation Middy Suits of
navy storm serge. Red or gold
emblems. Tape trimmed col-
lars and cuffs. Full plaited
skirt. Sizes 0. Per suit

$6.98 A"d $7.98
Parcel Post 12c

Jersey silk petticoats in navy, black, rose, dies. Prices are$9.98 $12.98$2.98Copenhagen and plum.
Regular sizes .............

, Percel Post 5c 98c,. $ 1 .49, $ 1 .98 up to $3.98Parcel Post 12c

Voile
Ladies' cotton voile waists
trimmed with val lace and em-
broidery. A wonderful assort

C Bed ' Comfortables y

Single bed comfortable made
in dark fancy, colors, navy,

Children's Union Suits
Children's ribbed unbleached
cotton union suits, fleece lined.
High neck, long sleeves and

Outing Gowns
Ladies' gowns of good grade
outing. Made' with round neck,
long ' sleeves, double yoke and

Children s Vests ;

Children's heavy weight white
fleece lined . vests of clean
cotton yarn-- Tape inserted at

Girls' ribbed waists and knit-
ted drawer bodies. Shoulders,
back, fronts and waist line
reinforced with tape. Over-stitche-d

armholes. Ivoroid
buttons. Sizes 2-- 13 (OjJ

MenV
President
heavy ; wo:
light or de
Per-pair- N

green, wine and brown. ankle length. Drop seat. Sizesment of styles and designs trimmed with pink or blue em neck. Pearl buttons. SolidSize- -
v C1 QQ

47x?r: D l o Sizes 36-4- 4.

Each 98c 48 c98c 50c2-- 12 yrs.
Per suit : . .

Parcel Post 5 c

broidery.
Special ..... ...

Parcel Post 6c

sizes 6-- 16 yrs.
Each .........

Parcel Post 4 c

yrs. Each JJParcel Post 4 c' y - Parcel Post 7c Parcel Post 5c


